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The Woman's
Exchange

On the Pretty Girl
To the Editor of the Woman' Paofi

Dcnr Mndam I rood with Interest
your article oil "The Pretty (Jlrl. Who
Is llrnlnless." If some men only vnnt
bnby dolls perhaps citrous girl), who are

' ordinary minded, but mabo hud nnd
Hellish and henrtleHS us well, tlicTi they
deserve them and nil the MifTciliiR such
n girl can Intilct ou them. I admit there
ore many pretty women with a broad
minded view on life, but the trouble In

that some men who should know better
treat nil pretty women alike. Thej
don't stop to consider that there d

women nnd bad women, wise
women and silly women

Now when a mnu turns from a
briRht minded girl with n heart, for
others as well ns for herself, to u piett
baby doll, who is heartless laud that
means eruel), the brainy girl will turn
to other men who are more appreciative.
of her. And it isn't because she wishes
to make the men ciiwilioilni! nrotuid the
bnby doll jealous. It is because her
cxtimate of herself will make her adopt
this means of healitic her hint pride,
Xo sensible, bright minded uirl would
p'xcliniiRC natures (if that weie possible)
with u ehnractcileis, heartless bab
doll, for all the good looks in the World.

MISS SI.

Addressing Hard to Get
To thi 7'cifor of the U'cnnii'; Vaot:

Dear Madam Io jou know of any
firms or business houses that I could
nddress and mail leters and circular,

. etc.. for in mj spare time at home. 1

would like to lam mine extra money
by doiliR this writing at home during
eveniltiTM. 1 linvc licaril of m:in iiptmlp

'

'

doing tills oit of woik. KHADnit. A Dally Fashion Talk b Klorenre Itc,c
Not mtj mnii s hou-e- s gic "fv AM, the nrious gnrmentb of- -

ont such woik to be donp now. most of fered for the fall reason, the suitIt being done on the ptcmNcs. or placed is. as a rule, the first to nwnk'en the in- -
ii uir ""inn in mifcf lUlllTlin 1 1111 L IIIMUC "M. Hi t UUIOU H 11PW ClOtllPM

n specialty of this work. The onl) way
for )eu to discowr the funis that still
do ns ou clescrihe would be closely
study the uiherti-H-meut- s in the paper.

ou might be able to obtain a HitInn
for rush hours at a soda fountain in
the Tliii would be more certain
Income.

Pianist's Address
To the fditur of (he. llomnu's I'aoi.

Dear Madam Mining read in the
'Woman's Ilxchange that some one would
like to know Sir. Hunter Welsh's ad-
dress, I decided to send it. It is 4','M
J.nrchwood nienue. West Philadelphia..
As he is a wonderful pianist, I thought

ou might like to know.
SIRS. .1. E.. JR.

Thank jou so much, Sirs. .1. 13., Jr.

Wants Games for Party
To h of the ItOHlnn'-- i Vajji"

Dear Slndam I am going to have
uoine friends spend the evening (girls
nnd bo)s). We are going teV dance part
ot the time. Will )ou kindly print
borne interesting games to pla) '! They
are all oer 11) jeurs.

A DAUiY UKADKR.
Won't you please send a self-u- d

I m

HERE ARE STYLES
FOR THE FALL SUIT

yys

I
lit

The coats of the unit'- - .. i.,, t.,..
tinner-ti- p length, which seems to be the
faiorito length to the three-quart-

the coats mostly adhere
to the straight lines, there arc. muu)
models that have plaits set in ou the
hips. These, however, do not nppear to
sue un) nucieci wiutti to the figure. The
skirts, too, tend to carry the slim ef

'

feet, as many are strnlcrlil tu.,,f,., ,.
uft'airs, though not on the skimpy order.
Plaits nn- - also used ou the skirts, but
nearly always on the hips.

So far the colors seem somewhat, lim-
ited, and they are offering black, dink
blue, brown and dark green. The ma-
terials are duvetyn, velours of man)
varieties, homespuns nnd bomu novelty
fabi ics.

The majority of the suits nre beau-
tifully tnilorcd and rely on this for their
st)le. There are a considerable num-
ber fur trimmed, which of course adds
greatly to the price tag. When fur
is used to ndorn the suit it is one of
the short-haire- d peltry, such as musk-ra- t,

seal, mole, beaver or nutria.
Shown today is a suit which is typ-

ical ot the tailored type. This is" of
decorated with stitching and

tailor's loops. The narrow belt tic3 at
I"' front huh is placed low. as is theh . ..

ciref-sc- u etneiope; i snail ue glad to)rulo ,1Pn bolN nri , thN R,11S(JUoblige )QU through the mull. ICanurUiM. lit. h 1 lornice nasr)

"Love and Liberty"
Is it true that love and liberty are not asso-

ciated in a. man's mind as far as the woman
is concerned ?

A woman you've probably seen,, a lovely
thing facially and physically with a saving
grace of a vast underlying fund of New Eng-
land common sense, vquches for the above
in a typically zestful interview in Photoplay
for September. It's called

"Plymouth Rock Chicken
He scrabbles up the side of a sky-scrap-er,

hops blithely a 1 25 foot grain elevator,
busts right through gates at a sixty mile an
hour clip and does it all in the engineering
spirit of true science. Read about this strong
man who makes a pet of the nebular
hypothesis, see the real pictures of his real
achievements in September Photoplay
Story entitled.

"Stunts!"
And girls, there's a visit with that "ador-

able Barthelmess youngster" (it's all true
about his eyes) and men, you'll dote on the
he-ta- lk .with Rex Beach and "A Pair, of
Queens" and " an Ingenue."
In short, the Table of Contents gives you forty
reasons for asking your dealer on your way
home tonight for yo. r copy of September's
Photoplay.
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And So They
Were Married

Hy kaxeIj dkyo ba'i
CnpurioM. 1919, fc PuVU L
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t.on IV.t left for home.
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K
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This left Dot free for new game, nnd really he'- - highly was
she turned natural v to 'Scott. "".' a great her. tiln
t'nllltp lleatricc nnd Grace Lnvett Dot
was very much older her wnjs. She
had been brought with older peo-

ple nnd her childish wajs were niimtlj
put She liked to nppenr naive nnd
she was really pry joung, hut "die.

wasn't artless nud silly like
nor did she particularly enjoj doing the
foolish things they did unless ( vun
worth It to her.

To do credit, he did not cure
one way or another about Dot

that she amused him.
lie liked to hear her quick comments on
things and mnde a bully chum. Dot
was too clecer to a false move of
aiij kind. Mlie saw tnat Scott v. ns
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bottles,
Thi new

dressed to suit Irregular dark face
nnd at all times to n
iiueer fascination people.

hentt nuth weie pel Imps never

old

apnrt as thev were these dnxslglrls. nnd Ileatrlce tiianent erect it
iiuik uiKciiier inn snme room mat lie filled In gap thnt
jr.,,,,,,,,,.,,,., iiiiu. iney were i.vercci inuttiMil on left open, llent
unnnrciitlr nmlnlile. niul ml rnw.lv or.
chnnged nuy llu
tM.l.r.1 .I...!- -"" urn- -.,..-- ,

STOKY
next day captain

had carrying llirta- -
eal stuhhorun-x- s in-- t.i. Salisbury nllnllt

thought amusing,
quite "" ileal of

In

Itentrice,

Scott
Salis-

bury exrepting

make

would inn Into the big Mooie lixing
loom nnd thiow herself
ilnnii on the couch, one slim

companionship
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Biggest Tea

12c

exceptionally

Marslimallow

hirormullj,
swinging

of

shoiiht toward

for
'nice.

at

Mid
leg over the alwn)s Moore Uuth's letter of ace

Interest cen when 'unco in hei
lomersation It was not' .., ,,., knim

was naturall) l.r ill nut P,, ,Mll , ,
e was because s,e tihsl lmr.1, ,,llk , ,n ,

u,d tned all the while. was , , ,)(l , ,)()tl ()f
" """"" """ -- " w.s i.ol .mi., a good time."mg an to be agreeable and to ,, '

point putting herself out ;,""r' "
do it. Uuth saw through popuhii pretty, she

man would haw .!" nt into M.ur
""'"'' bliiR would limewns exception

Moorehad told kI,,1' '''V1 ,"''!' "i11,1 "'".'
u i. ml won the ( mix de (iueire it"ii' U ,

till .t x.lf it. .llSln mis in fm t too juiiing t tliuiM
litM- - otnotloii and sin' wus at iiina.Ml.
mk1 tliPti iiitlifnmiit o:tinis man

fir- tt trill liivn littti lu nt llltf uliiili T.tiiittiitintit Pi nmtflilTMllllljl 111 Kill 11 J I II I It IJIJ I ' ' 'III III' 111,1 IIIIIIV J t I I IK
she snw too that he was pining fur tli" lected lid Heatiicc wus, ot couise,

of other women she tluirnughlt in s)mpatli, with her friend:...... J .l ... !. 1 . t.!... .. . SJI. ....!,. -. , , .. .
iiiieniieci l,eceiii:,.,,, i.,i,iiiK. ..i. ii. it, i ,, '" iviiiii nun
entlonnl enough and hurd nulls, put fmtli all her attractious. N'ow.al.

She loved excitement, nnd the ndiniia- - though Uuth purposel) avoided liim,
ticm but she realized her liuiitii- - would serve her purpose

She knew she ugly, hut J"'"1 he showed onl) too plain
made the most w lint slie Iiad. She to that would lather be with her

cultiintril her rocmI points, her slender "",I- - ""' one else,
ankles, her little hands. Kenneth Moore nil going.
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expense. pound today for
we bring

unused portion gladly refund
paid charge
Blends Quality Mixed,

Country India Ceylon.

pkg;

(:race,'i,r,;,,,',Tl,

STORES

For Tea Our Country

Heinz' snkOi - 12C-17- C

One the cooked,
serve and packed a sauce
dressing flavor its

Best Soup Beans 'bc GhoieeTomatoesSL15
Quality price

"Asco"
Ammonia

Rider's

Whip pkg

mrrt

can

11 T5c, 4.1

rtHnb n mm- -

iimmiRcd

(nnveisntlnn.

I CO.

Black,

14-l- b

of 57
in

obtainable

'W' Blueing"-- '

12'

RittersCatsup12'

12c47(

WVWVV,ll''W'
Fancy

Finn fat
'ncre wnicrht ahont M. lbs
eacn one touay ior

s

Tall

can
this pi ice

vorv
cioquettei.,

?c"BcstCoaee"41c
the satisfying

lips. The
of pounds we sell annually direct

answer to
You

dottn, VI.

cuaranteej
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OUR VERY BEST TEAS
23CK2-Ibpkg- ; 45c"

Try India

ready
spicy tomato

Finest

.Mason
Tops

Jelly

Fresh

in sanitary

tomorrow Drearaast.

Best

Finest
low

served
etc.

"cup"' passed mil-

lions

The "Cup" Drank.

('E9rx. Needs
IHftlVli

beverKe.
Glasses

Rubber
caKctc;,
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Illative,
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understand
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know, however,
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tion possible
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pill to swallowed. The were her
tiiotlui s guests and would look out
for them As n things weie not
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at all.
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few tlilnus about life.)
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Om mioi'tnlnn rrrnc c?r Tot n c fr ifrtii fn focf
our Teas our Buy a if

reason do not our Teas as
back the

price no for used.
One

style or

Iced Old Style or and Ceylon

Varieties to

own.

4

is

each

aver- -

most
that ever your
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Baked

Jars

Until

ftlSt

good

neiesMiri
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Ginger Snaps 16(
Fine quality crisp very tasty

serve "Asco" beverages.

fine red

Cape Shore

Duy

Pink

quality
delicrhtful

hnndwiches.

Without question

quality.

tm&w'A

situation

mentioned

understood

Ittiitiiro'

according

I'omnrrow, lleatricc

what
Four

Extra ripe tomatoes packed

whitn.

salads,

Best Ever

with

New Cheese 39'

fij" FURS m

Heinz' Baked

Beans can

Salad

Dressing bot

Pat-a- -
Cake Flour 22c

Victor Bread Loaf

Preserving

finest loaf bread baked. We bake
our own Big White tchens know

none good the
equal the best home-mad- e you ever
served.

Trj a Loaf Our Famous
victor Raisin

i Mason Quart S

plpacilnif

rjr

jc
doz.
do.
do..

doz.
i arwa. c 1

innn,
without

lis

that nttl-tild- e

Just
have

at

linn
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time
be around,

go on as with

lie

it
coming

tells

at

we will

this

to

big

pks

c

The of
it in K and
there's as as Victor it is

of

of
Bread.

9c

)10c
iwr(Vyiiwy,yvwvVj

"ASCO" TI tfTlC
Beveraces m JB. 2

IMois ug anil use' ')'Ins thirst)
quencners uiir cnnicc of li iikit
Ale, Itnut llrer nud Sirannarlllii I

iMiSAdWM!
. . . . v . w . - - '.- - ...........

These Prices in All Oar 150 Sanitary fiIeat Markets

Eat More Beef, Lamb and Mutton
While Pork Is So High !

Another Reduction ol 4c a lb on Bee!, RMcn and Suet
FINEST QUALITF BESF

or Chuck iia4M !t39v0? --trlied kiH5!i lbQ
Lean Soup Beef ICc lb 1 FreSii Peel iLivor IQc lb

Finest duality Wetter Mutton
Legs lb. 28cBreast lb. 12c ttib Chops lb. 30c
Shoulders lb. 20cLoin Chops lb. 38t Rack Chops lb. 25c

Clean Beef Fat lb 10c Clean Beef Suet lb 16c
fctnniiiii

Jar

-IMH !!

tt

, ,

-

Everywhere in Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania,
jersey, maryiana ana fjeiawaro

t- - rr"m

asked

Schimmers
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WANAMAKER
DOWN STAIRS STORE

A Fine Collection of
Women's Silk Underwear

at AmazIogEy Low Prices
Shimmering, pale pink satin and soft crepe de chine have had a fairy

wand waved over them, transforming them into the most delightful under-tning-s
imaginable. And you will be amazed at the lowness of the prices for-suc-

charming things. Many of them were bought at special prices, and it is
highly improbable that we can secure any more to sell for similar sums.

8 Styles in Envelope Chemises at $3.50
Five are of pink crepe de chine trimmed with hemstitching, with

points of lace insertion, with lace medallions or with yokes made of tucked'
Georgette crepe.

Two are of softest satin shirred with blue and lopped with 'lace or
trimmed only with hemstitching and tucks.

8 Styles in Envelope Chemises at $5
All but two are of satin, oh, so lovely, with tops of tucks or embroid-

ered Georgette, of shadow Idee or of lace medallions. Several have ribbon
shoulder straps.

The two styles in crepe de chine have satin tops, one embroidered, withFrench knots, the other with lace medallions.

500 Camisoles A re $1 and $1.25
JJiink and crepe de chine fonn the more substantial parts of these

delightful trifles, and their tops are a froth of lace or adorned with row upon,
row of hemstitching.

One style, in black satin, has an elastic shirred top and is $1.25.

Crepe de Chine Nightgowns, $4.65 and $6.50
Lace insertion and an edge of pink Georgette finish the V neck and thevery shortfkimono sleeves of one style. The front is shirred and boasts some-littl-

blue silk flowers and blue bows. .$6.50.
The other nightgown at this price is trimmed only with double hem-- ,

stitching a row around the neck and arms and three rows over the shoulders.
$6.50.

The nightgown at .$4.65 is most remarkable at this price. Wide and
full, it is of good pink crepe de chine with a yoke, outlined back and front witha row of hemstitching. The round neck and short sleeves are hemstitched.

Bloomers of Silk, $3.50
One style is of pink crepe de chine with blue satin ribbon binding the

ruffle at the knee. . .

Two are of satin one with an embroidered scallop at the knee, the
other with wide lace insertion and a little embroidered medallion clone in
pastel tints.

A Crepe de Chine Kimono, $10.50
The material is of excellent quality and a band of satin ribbon outlines

the sleeves and forms a little collar. It is a slap-ov- er model, which is shirred
both back and front and can be had in light blue, Copenhagen, pink, orchid and'
sunglow.

Cotton Wansts
Half Price

. We have gone carefully through
our stock of cotton waists and wher-
ever broken sizes or ineomnlete mlnr
assortments have been revealed the
price has been cut in half, or even less
Ail nave oeen grouped uncier tne on
price ot

$1.85
which includes waists of the following
materials:

Colored batistes
Colored stripe voiles
Swisses dotted in colors
White voiles
White batistes
Some are quite simple with only

tucks and hemstitching for trimming.
Many are trimmed with lace and frills
and sprays of embroidery. Most all of
the waists are mussed from handling,
but it is a simple matter to freshen
them and they are all well worth it.

OliirUrl)

l( nil nil)

j--

mi mm miner
at $2

skirts
Many of the skirts more than,

half of them were originally marked
twice as much, but some of them are
slightly mussed now; however, a tub--
Ding win easily ireshen them. Others,
re quite iresh and are marked vptv

ciose. Aiiogecner, no matter what
skirt you buv, you will save money and

t a good skirt as every one is
Wanamaker quality.

Included are skirts of
Cotton ramie
Striped pique
Colored voile
Plain pique
Cretonne
Striped voile

You will find all the season's best
styles represented. Pockets are all
attractive and, where buttons are
used, they are good buttons.

(Mnrkrt)

1000 Excellent Corsets at $1
This is a gathering of coutil corsets in all models from corsets for the

very slight figure to those for the stout. There are topless corsets and corsets
with low and medium bust lines. All sizes are in the lot, but not in every style

5M Corsetls at $1L50
Various models are made of pink or white broche, coutil and batiste qv

an ngures. iNet curseis quite a numDer 01 tnem are topless or have average

400 Corsets at $2

'tU;

Pink and white, plain coutil or figured corsets are in medium, low and V

r."" .... ...w w.v,. s"wjr uuncu uuu uiiigis aie Jieavxjy uuaeu. to

200 FSmie Corsets at $2,5
This includes pink striped or figured broche and fine batiste CQrw$if
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